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- ABSTRACT

Handlooms and rextires - Tar ir Nadu Innovation Initiatives2015-2016 - Repositioning Co_optex as a premium brand
(TANIl) schemes for the vear
through the launch of nicheboutiques - Sanction of Rs.1,20,Od oool_ broJ.-_'i;r;";

Handloomr,t"n
G o.(2D) No.13

Read:-
1' From the M:ilb:l secretary, state pranning commission retterNo.37 47 I p C I Sp C I 1 4, dated 1 2'.02.20 1 S.
2. From the Director of Handlooms and

Rc.No.361 77 t2014lN1 _S, dated O4.OS.2O1S.

ORDER:-

ln the letter first read above the Member secretary, state planning commission hasconveyed his recommendation for launching co-optex niche boutiques to establish in 4locations including Delhi by utilising existing t;..];nJ;;y at a totat cost of Rs.120.oo takh.

' To extend marketing supporl to handloom weavers co-operative societies.

' To promote production of handloom products in Co-operative Sector.

Dated: 14.10.2015
LooirLnp, qrstL_n8 27
Thiruvalluvar Aandu 2046

Textiles, Letter

3' The Director of Handlooms and Textiles has therefore requested the Governmentto issue necessary orders sanctioning a sum of Rs.i,20,oo,ooo/- 1'Rupees one crore and- Twenty lakh only) under "state Innovation Fund" towards repositioning co-optex as a- premium brand through the launch of niche boutiques forthe year 21ls-"ZOf o.

4 The Government after careful consideration accept the proposal of the Director ofHandlooms and Textiles and accordingly s
crore and twenty lakhs only) towards reposi
launch of niche boutiques to establish in
locations only under Tamil Nadu Innovatio
year 2015-2016.

5' The amount sanctioned in para 4 above shall be met from the State Innovation
Fund and debited to the following head of account:_

To create continuous employment opportunities for handloom weavers in tneState.
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Industries_{ es_103. Handloom
plan _ LD. Re ear plan _ ll. State
the launch of mtum brand through
Fund _ Og. Gr Jer State Innovation

crfic Schemes,'

,no"r-r',]u following head of account:-
"2951-OO.Vitage and Smat Industries _ go2. Deduct _ Amountmet from state Innovation Fund _lc.b"ouct_ Amount met fromstate Innovation Fund-30. Inter-A.*nlir"nsfers,,

by contra debiting from 
(D'P' Code:2851-oo-902-JC-3009)

J' Reserve Fund- (b) Reserve Funds not bearing.l lhterest - B22g-0o' Deveropment and _werfare rrno. - )oo. other Deveropmentand Welfare Funds _ BE. State tnnovllion-funo

(D.P.Code.B22g _ OO _ 2OO _ BE _ 0006) Outgo

,rornttrff"lffl%;J"?"jf:"r::s and rextites is authorized to draw and disburse the

report,J,Jnfiof;ffi";t Handlooms and rextiles is requested to send an action taken

, o *"1.liiff:i%;1T::_:ji;l;#;:ren,,e or Finance (rndustries) Deparrment vide its

(By Order of the Governor)
HARMANDER SINGH

PRINCIPAL SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

To
The Director of Handlooms and Textiles, Chennai _600 1Og

tex, Chennai_ 600 OOg
, Chennai_600 018
udit), Chennai_ 600 01g
, Chennai_ 600 OO9
ent Audit), Chennai_6OOOOg

Copv to: North), Chennai_ 600 001

ment, Chennai_600 0Og.
ial Initiatives Deparlment, Chennai_ 600 OO9.
rincipal Secretary to Government,

and Khadi Department, Chennai_6OO 009
es & Khadi (A1lB1) Deparlment, Chennai _ 600 OO9.

// Forwarded lBy Order ll
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